VALENTINES DAY
DINNER
SPECIAL AT

Celebrate Valentine's Day with your loved one in the White Sandy
Beach at Leopard Beach Resort & Spa.
The chefs from our chaines des Rotisseurs certified fine dining
restaurant “ Chui Grill” will present a beautifully crafted four
course gourmet menu for you and
your loved one.
Be ready to get your taste buds titillated and
your romantic evening inspired with a bottle of housewine
which has been carefully paired with the menu offer.

Make your booking by calling any of the
Number s below
+254 (0) 20 204 92 70 / 1/2
+254 (0) 724 255 280
+254 (0) 733 202 721
Email:reservations@leopardbeachresort.com

CHUI GRILL
VALENTINES DAY GOURMET DINNER
Welcome start enjoying the produce from the garden of Eden
Salad bouquet
****
Respond to the love and passion with
Marinated roulade of smoked sailfish Carpaccio stuffed with herbs cheese
on mushrooms ring in sherry due
Relax and earn love served in portions
****
Soup
Roasted beetroot and apple cappuccino with brandy snow cream and chives
****
Yes darling you are passionate
Yellow and black passion fruits sorbet perfected with Malibu
Main Arena
Indeed our love is brewed in African pot
Lobster Champaign
Lobster simmered in Champaign sauce with angels hair crispy vegetables
Lets our love flow gently freely through us on our main arena
Grilled highland beef in creamed pepper and Mushroom sauce Butterfly
potatoes and seasonal vegetables
You are romantic gestures are now Sweetened to perspire in our climax of
love
Duo of Strawberry and chocolate
Mousse with Ganache topping in caramel basket
Come baby come Juliet no turning back
Kenya Coffee or Tea
Kshs. 10,000 Per Couple
Inclusive of a Bottle of house wine
Rates inclusive of Taxes and Service Charge

Enjoy happy hour deals on selected cocktails and
beers at Marcos bar

Dine with us on this special day and
get a 20% discount on any of our
champagne and sparkling wines

